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Subiect.-SubmissionofQuotationfortheSupplyoflnstrument/ArticlesMatertalstothe
Govt vr"al*f bollege & Hospital' Nagpur'

The undersrgned rnvited seared quotations for t\e items mentioned below/orvreverse or as per

enclosed statement f"-il';oirrr" c""i'iJ"aical colleg" i'H"rp"al' Nagpur on the followtng

terms & conditions'

t) The prices quotecl should be free de,very to colrege & Hospitar premises for local dealers and

F.O.R. Nagpurlbr outstders "r r6vac rtrrties if payable like customs, excise, CST' ST' and

?,,Ti"*;i:il,$*,';.1;m;i,ili::T;![:jn:ii$l:il'5i:HTI:'*orn;'ui"'l*t
registrario, number .ilrru q.,ot"a r"'r"", t.o.r. g*"*Jr'17 ;f 

';"t' 
'f oniF Forms etcbe

rffir.rystated ., :.^.-.^.r^^,,rrr nor he changed while quotlng rates You may drop tne

3) Tire serral number of the itenrs shor.rld not be changed while quoting rates You may drop the

ilern if not interested'

4) Rates sho,tJ ue qrot"a strictly for the item specified in the list and for standard quarrty of

goods. rn crse ",.,,.*r,. 
ori.r.,r.,.i*ir.a rpecifrcations, "r*" "rmanufacturer 

or nrake etc must

invariably u. rtut"d 
'specification. 

"d",;;;;;**o 
i"r"'tttttJ;[;"y be liable for rejection on

even thorrgh lowest

5) The qr-rotatron submttted will be vahd for a period of one (01) year only from the date of

acceptance , 1. __1r Lo crqrert *necifically the like ready stock or,Yo,Y.:1,1:,:t:Ij:,r,[:J:
o) Dclrrery perrod srrould be stated specifically the rike ready stock or two.weeks or four weeks et

and shoulcl ue ti,mlno suppry "r 
rr"',ri"ii'lril'"1"1i"^iil"bJ ;;;; u'uiruurr within the stipulate

periocl. Farlures u" iluutt foi attitt from further enqurrres' ' n should be submitted

1 ) rrre q,rorat,d ffi r; ;4": **f,1:,,Y';1'r:ffi ;',:1,.J|,1,H"".i|3';;;.G 
rhe last or

in seak'cl cover l.Jnsealed quotatlonsJ'{]"(. .i-oza 'up to 3.00 p.m. _r ^-.--^r.,
:H:i' ii :I::, li:T::11, 1"1,' 

"x' 

J. d's : i ; d{ 2+, ]:,:"",ilff,T o,d"."d pr ace m eal su pp r v

8) S.pph,of ,ror", should be nrade in one rnstallment'"'r";; "#|:il";;;;i ;t will not be

will not b" n...pr"J. 
"'ioniiuo, 

"f 
rAr""". payment through Bank' part payn

. /^o.r/C'I- +hWlll ll\lt uw Qvvvr--- t^oTiC.I- +;a

accepted - ^t..^i',o ^r qll taxes- duties if payable ltke Lusrottt:

i).,ul[ffi :is"J:fl Ji;TH1;i,i:11$."*"itt?:]+'[,:1'*1+n1Ti::lf 
:'i::

number should be quoted in your r.o.r."'g*.",npii",i "rru*", 
onleri/ octroi exemption fomr etc be

separatelY stated
(Contd. On "'2")
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l0) Quotations if asked with sanrples if not accompanies with sample will be liable for rejectioneven they are lowest Samples should be sent with a Ia-bels attached q.,ftirg our ref.no of enquiry anditem no etc.
11) The Dean' Govt Medical college & Hospital, Nagpur does not pledge himself to accept rhelowest or any quotations and reserves io himseli rigi,t oFu...p,unce or rejection any of quotatronswhich does not suit to his requirements.
12) verv Important :- In case you are not interested in quoting your rates; in reply to thrs enquiry aline in reply is must; farling ut" ii"ble for delisting trr"ir *Les for further enqui,es fiom our list andno further request in this matter wrll be entertained.l3) Literature, lnstruction manual. working leaflet etc may also be sent with quotatron.14) Authorization certificate, Brochure, citalogue, user List may utro ,uu*it along with quotatronis mandatory.
l5) Technical Specifications - Compliance Chart with variation/deviation.16) Bidder should apply in 2 Bid * TECHNICAL BID & CON,{MERCIAL BID also write clearlyon envelop as TECHNICAL BID and COMMERCIAL BID in BOLD letrer. Bid submitted separatelyin sealed cover with refer to our quotatron No rn ToP of Envelop otherwise their quotation not to beaccepted.

a) First Bid (Technical Bid) should including Registration/Authorization Certificate. Sale Tax, ITReturn Certificate, PAN card, GST no compliance 
-.hu.t ,, per specification. Brochure of the quotes

material as per specification write clearly an envelope as TECHMCAL BID
b) Second Bid (Commercral Bid) Should include rtems rate including all taxes only.
l7) While submitting the bills of good supplied, supplier must calculate unit price and final unit price
should reflect the same rate as per order given by'the lnstitute, GST & other taxes should not be
calculated on total prices
18) After opening the technical BID qualified Bidder will have to give demonstration of equipment as
well as show thelr quoted items to HOD for technical approval as a Technical Committee otherwise
Bidder names not to be included in contmercial bid

DEAN
Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur

Details as below: (As per specification attached)

Sr.

No.
Name of the Items Dept Price

(Including cST )
I Hish End Caute ENT



Technical specification

High End Cautery
Cautery machine with vessel sealing system

I ) Unit should have microprocessor controlled tissue feedback t..hnotogy *th I-Cn
touchscreen

2) lt should adlust power level automatically depending on tissue type.

3) Unit should have error code function for fault conditions.

5) t, rt ou

6) [t should have at least TEN USER SETTABLE programs fo, diaf.r."t 
"rg"ulprocedures.

7) Unit should be useful for underwater procedures.

8)ItshouldhaveAlarmfacilityaftercompletion;@
9) Unit should have touch key pad for power and mode selection.

l0) It should have digital display which should indicate t*. po*ii$r r.L.rt.l *oO.
1 l) Unit should operate from l70V to 280V without using external $tabilizer
l2)It should have separate and isolated sockets for Monopolar and $ipolar.
l3) It should meet European CE or USFDA safety and design standprd.

l4) Company should be ISO certified.

15) It should have THREE different modes for Cutting:

PURE CUT: 300W at 300 Ohms

BLEND CUT I : l00W at 300 Ohms, 250-300

BLEND CUT 2 200W at 300 Ohms

It should have SEVEN different modes for Coagulation:

SOFT 120 -300 wat-500 Ohms

FLILGURATE 120 W - 500 Ohms

Desiccate High spray

Arrd hydt"."r-r{rlrti"" 120 W.t 500 Ohrt
It should have TWO different modes for Bipolar Coagulation

MICRO l0 - l2}watt at 100 Ohms,

MACRO 70 - 120watt at 100 Ohms

16) h should har,,e Endo 1, Endo2 & hydro cut of 400 Watt each

l7) [t should be supplied with following accessories:

a) Patient return electrode------1 No.

b) Cable fbr return electrode--- I No.

c)

d)t
Hand s_rvrtching pencil--------1 no.

Foot sw'itching pencil-------- I no.

Bipolar lorceps----------------1 No



Cautery

Technical specification

High End Cautery
machine with vessel seali 'stem

r) Cable for bipolar forceps---.1 No.

s) Monopolar Foot switch------1 no,

h) Bipolar foot switch------------l no.

i) Universal adaptor------------ I No.

j) Reusable vessel sealing clamp c ratchet cconnecting cable

NOTE: A1l accessories should be reusable and autoclavable.

l8) It should have separate socket for vessel seal

l9) It should give alarm for instrument failure for Open and close

20) Vessel sealer instrument should be reusable and reparable.

2l)Vessel sealer should haveup to 35 cm long lapro insert and up

open surgeries with Handle with ratchet

lScm short insert for

22)Seal Mode: Level I to Level 3, 10 Ohms to 200 Ohms,

23) Auto Stops the energy delivery with audio indication at compl of sealing.


